The Penthouse launches its VIP World Cup extravaganza
 Watch the World Cup 2018 alongside a host of live entertainment
 Ultimate prize giveaway to win a holiday of a lifetime and tickets to the World Cup
 Cool down in the chilled rooftop swimming pools
Dubai, UAE 6 June 2018: The Penthouse, FIVE Palm Jumeirah’s stylish rooftop bar
and lounge, has announced the details for its VIP World Cup extravaganza, featuring a
full lineup of entertainment including live matches, competitions and pool parties.
Kicking off with a bang at 7pm on June 14, The Penthouse will be transformed by a
transparent air-conditioned tent covering the city-side of the lounge for football fans to
watch the game and enjoy the stunning skyline views. Multiple TV screens will
showcase the games throughout the tournament, accompanied by DJs and
percussionists to create a stadium-like atmosphere.
“FIVE has created the ultimate VIP viewing experience for this year’s World Cup. We’ve
got it all; from exclusive seating to live matches, entertainment and incredible prizes.
There won’t be anywhere else as exciting to watch the tournament this summer,” said
Aloki Batra, CEO FIVE Hospitality.
If that’s not enough to get UAE football fans excited, The Penthouse is offering a series
of competitions including the chance to win tickets to the World Cup and the holiday of
a lifetime as part of its ultimate prize giveaway.
Access to The Penthouse experience is complimentary with a minimum spend on VIP
tables for large groups.
On the Marina side, The Penthouse party-goers can expect business as usual with the
best nightlife line-up in Dubai overlooking the cityscape. Every Tuesday is Ladies Night
with three complimentary beverages for the girls. Rewind Wednesday’s continues with
legendary Dubai DJ Tim Cheddar spinning the best of the 80s, 90s and 00s cheesiest
hits from 9pm to 2am.
For those who are looking for a cooler pool option during the day, The Penthouse Day
Pass is available from 11am to 7pm seven days of the week and for the weekends
expect to see live DJ’s each Thursday at Skyline Thursday. Don’t forget that Dubai’s
party brunch presents Candypants every Saturday from midday to 8pm.
Alongside chic décor and unmatched views, The Penthouse FIVE Palm Jumeirah offers
the perfect destination to enjoy an unforgettable day and evening. From Sunday

through to Saturday, Dubai’s favourite rooftop venue features lively entertainment,
impressive pool day access and exquisite vibes.
For table reservations call 052 9004868 or email thepenthouse@fivehotelsandresorts.com

-ENDThe Penthouse
The Penthouse Dubai on the 16th floor of The Five Palm Jumeirah Dubai is a lively adults-only rooftop
day club and evening lounge offering spectacular views of the stunning Dubai skyline. Featuring two
glass temperature-controlled swimming pools, guests can enjoy the sunset overlooking the Palm and the
Dubai skyline.
FIVE Palm Jumeirah is for the experience seeker, the thrill maker and those who live in the moment in
Dubai’s most iconic location.
Open 7 days a week as follows:
City View Lounge Terrace
Daily: 11 AM to 1 AM
Shisha Service: 12 PM to 12 AM
Marina View Bar Terrace
Sunday to Wednesdays: 4 PM to 2 AM
Thursday to Saturday: 4 PM to 3 AM
www.fivehotelsandresorts.com
@FivePalmJumeirah
@ThePenthouseDubai
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